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Some things just get better with age. Bout Time (Not This Time – 
Chilling Effect, by Gold Fever) is one of those things. After not starting 
as a juvenile and only making one start as a three-year-old, this filly has 
enjoyed a phenomenal four-year-old campaign this year. In four starts 
she is 3-1-0, most recently winning the $100,000 Goldwood Stakes at 
Monmouth Park on June 25th. Off as the lukewarm 2/1 favorite, Bout 
Time broke sharply and settled a few lengths off the lead. A wide swing 
at the top of the lane gave her the space she needed to draw clear and 
cruise home to win by two lengths. Her final time of 1:01.01 was only 
0.34 seconds off the track record for 5 ½ furlongs on the turf. Pilot Angel 
Rodriguez gave the filly a great ride in his first start on the horse. 
Patience has definitely paid off for trainer Cherie DeVaux, who has 
taken her time with Bout Time and given her the chance to blossom into 

The 2022 sales season kicks off at 
Fasig-Tipton with The July Sale. Our 
consignment is small but strong! 
Come and see us in Barn 7 with Hip 
#138, a fast-looking colt by Dialed In 
who is the first foal for the young 
stakes winning mare My Heart Goes 
On. He is an impressive physical and a 
great way to get the yearling sale 
season started. We will begin showing 
on Saturday, July 9th and he will go 
through the ring on Tuesday, July 
12th. Hope to see you all out there! 
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the rapidly 
improving older 
horse we see today. 
Bout Time was 
foaled at Endeavor 
Farm for Dr. Bart 
Barber’s Wolverton 
Mountain Farm. 
Congratulations to 
all the connections 
and best of luck as 
we progress into 
the latter half of 
the racing season. 
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Bout Time Gets Black Type Win in 
Stakes Debut at Monmouth Park 

Fasig-Tipton 
The July Sale 

Dialed In – My Heart Goes On 

Chestnut colt; Foaled: 1/24/21 
Breeder: Coal Creek Farm 

Hip #138
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Endeavor Farm sales graduate Laban M Mo found 
himself in the winner’s circle for the second time in his 
career after an allowance score at Finger Lakes on June 
13th. Making his first start at the track in upstate New 
York, the dark bay gelding by Laoban positioned 
himself well from the get go and pulled away late for a 
two-length margin of victory. Laban M Mo was bred in 
New York by JRita Young Thoroughbreds. He came to 
Endeavor as a foal by his dam’s side and resided here 
until selling at the 2020 Fasig-Tipton Kentucky Fall 
Yearling sale for $40,000. Hats off to the connections! 

The Churchill Downs dirt course was favorable to 
Wayakin (Into Mischief – Penrose, by Lemon Drop Kid) 
once again, a track he has seemed to take well to when 
he has had the chance to run there. This time he wired 
the field in a $127,000 allowance race on June 19th. The 
Mike Maker trainee won by 4 ½ in easily the best race 
of his career. Wayakin was foaled, raised, sales 
prepped, and sold by Endeavor Farm when he brought 
$285,000 at the 2019 Keeneland September Yearling 
Sale. It’s great to see yet another accomplished 
racehorse bred by Clyde Taylor’s Cypress Bend Farm. 
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Wayakin Crushes Allowance 
Company at Churchill Downs 

First Start at Finger Lakes 
an Easy Win for Laban M Mo 
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